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Summary
Herd closure has been reported as a 
method to eliminate porcine reproductive 
and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) 
from breeding herds. However, there is 
concern that while closing the herd to 
animal entries may aid in elimination of 
PRRSV, productivity of the herd may 
decrease, at least temporarily. Herd closure 
was conducted at 15 multiplication herds 
as part of a PRRSV eradication program 
beginning in December 2001. All herds 

tested positive for porcine reproductive and 
respiratory syndrome (PRRS) by ELISA 
prior to closure, and three were known to 
be infected. All herds were preloaded with 
gilts and closed for an average of 260 days. 
After closure, all farms tested negative for 
PRRSV by polymerase chain reaction and 
have remained negative for 4 years. The 
impact of closure was evaluated by com-
paring the number of pigs weaned during 
the 52 weeks prior to the day of closure 
to that achieved for the 52 subsequent 

weeks. Of the 15 herds, 13 had produced 
at least the same total number of weaned 
pigs at 52 weeks after closure. Number of 
services per week and change in farrowing 
rate accounted for 60% of the variability 
observed in total pigs weaned per week.
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Porcine reproductive and respiratory 
syndrome (PRRS) has plagued the 
swine industry for the past two 

decades and is considered to be the most 
economically devastating disease of modern 
swine production.1 The National Pork 
Board estimates the annual cost of PRRS 
to be approximately $600 million ($US).2 
Acute outbreaks of PRRS can cause fever, 
lethargy, and increased late-term abortions 
and stillbirths in pregnant sows. Young pig-
lets and finishing pigs infected with PRRS 
virus (PRRSV) experience more respira-
tory disease, increased susceptibility to 
other diseases, and consequently, increased 
 mortality.3

Resumen - Efecto en el total de cerdos 
destetados debido al cierre de granja 
para la eliminación del virus del sín-
drome reproductivo y respiratorio 
porcino

El cierre de granja se ha reportado como un 
método para eliminar el virus del síndrome 
reproductivo y respiratorio porcino (PRRSV 
por sus siglas en inglés) del pie de cría. Sin 
embargo, existe la preocupación de que 
aunque el cerrar la granja a la entrada de 
animales puede ayudar en la eliminación del 
PRRSV, también puede disminuir la pro-
ductividad del hato, por lo menos tempo-
ralmente. El cierre de granja se llevó a cabo 
en 15 granjas multiplicadores como parte 
de un programa de erradicación del PRRSV 
que inició en Diciembre del 2001. Todos los 
hatos salieron positivos al PRRS por ELISA 
antes del cierre, y se supo que tres estaban 
infectados. Todos los hatos habían sido pre-
viamente llenados con hembras primerizas 
y cerrados por un promedio de 260 días. 
Después del cierre, todas las granjas resul-
taron negativas al PRRSV por la reacción en 
cadena de la polimerasa y han permanecido 
negativas por 4 años. El impacto del cierre 
se evaluó comparando el número de cerdos 
destetados durante las 52 semanas antes del 
día del cierre con lo que se logró en las 52 

semanas subsecuentes. De los 15 hatos, 13 
produjeron por lo menos el mismo número 
total de cerdos destetados a las 52 semanas 
después del cierre. El número de servicios 
por semana y el cambio en el porcentaje 
de fertilidad constituyeron el 60% de la 
variabilidad observada en el total de cerdos 
destetados por semana.

avec des cochettes et fermés pendant une 
moyenne de 260 jours. Après la fermeture, 
les animaux sur toutes les fermes se sont 
avérés négatifs pour la présence de PRRSV 
par réaction d’amplification en chaîne par 
la polymérase et le sont demeurés depuis 4 
ans. L’impact de la fermeture a été évalué 
en comparant le nombre de porcs sevrés 
durant les 52 semaines précédant le jour 
de la fermeture à celui obtenu pour les 52 
semaines suivantes. Parmi les 15 troupeaux, 
13 ont produit au moins le même total de 
porcs sevrés durant les 52 semaines suiv-
ant la fermeture. Le nombre de saillies par 
semaine et le changement dans le taux de 
mise-bas sont responsables de la variabilité 
de 60% observée dans le nombre total de 
porcs sevrés par semaine.

Résumé - Effet de la fermeture de trou-
peau pour l’élimination du virus du syn-
drome reproducteur et respiratoire por-
cin sur le nombre total de porcs sevrés

La fermeture de troupeau a été rapportée 
comme étant une méthode pour éliminer le 
virus du syndrome reproducteur et respira-
toire porcin (PRRSV) de troupeaux repro-
ducteurs. Toutefois, bien qu’en fermant un 
troupeau à l’entrée d’animaux puisse aider 
à éliminer le PRRSV, l’inquiétude existe 
que la productivité du troupeau puisse 
aussi diminuer, à tout le moins temporaire-
ment. La fermeture de troupeaux a été faite 
dans 15 troupeaux multiplicateurs dans 
le cadre d’un programme d’éradication 
du PRRSV débutant en décembre 2001. 
Avant la fermeture, tous les troupeaux 
s’étaient avérés positifs pour le PRRSV par 
épreuve ELISA, et trois étaient réputés être 
infectés. Tous les troupeaux ont été peuplés 
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Common methods to control PRRSV and 
eradicate it from swine herds include total 
herd depopulation and repopulation, par-
tial depopulation, segregated early weaning, 
test-and-removal, and herd closure.3 Herd 
closure is financially advantageous over 
depopulation because there is no required 
downtime, sows are not slaughtered, and 
there is no clean-up cost. The sow herd is 
closed to replacement animals for a recom-
mended 6 months, but remaining females 
are continuously bred and sales continue.3 
In some cases, closure follows a program 
of deliberate exposure of existing animals 
to the PRRSV that is resident within the 
herd.4 Herd closure has had a success rate 
above 85% for farms with segregated pro-
duction, and the use of isolated three-site 
production can minimize the economic 
costs of closure.5

While herd closure has been reported to be 
effective, there has been little work done on 
its financial ramifications. A key measure 
of sow-herd productivity is the number 
of pigs weaned per week. By studying 
the trend in total pigs weaned across sow 
herds that have been temporarily closed 
to attempt to eliminate PRRSV, we can 
measure a major potential effect of herd 
 closure.

Case	description
Production records were made available 
from 15 multiplication sow farms in one 
production system that had performed 
herd closure for PRRSV and that had at 
least 52 weeks of production data before 
and after closure. The herds ranged in size 
from approximately 500 to 1200 sows per 
site, and the entire multiplication system 
was composed of approximately 10,000 
 sows.

All farms had good biosecurity programs. 
Replacement gilts were obtained from a 
single naive nucleus herd and boars from 
two company-owned studs that had been 
PRRSV-naive for the previous 4 years. The 
nucleus herd was tested weekly and boar 
studs were tested monthly by PRRS ELISA 
and pooled polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR). A minimum of 12 hours without 
pig contact was required before entering the 
farm. Washing, disinfection, and assisted 
drying of all transportation vehicles were 
mandatory. Each multiplication farm was 
located in an area of low pig density a 
minimum of 1.6 km from a commercial 
swine herd. All farms were located in areas 
of wooded or mountainous terrain.

During herd closure, blood samples were 
collected from a convenience sample of 
30 to 60 weaned pigs (one pig per litter) 
from each multiplication herd. Samples 
were pooled and tested by PCR for PRRSV 
(five samples per pool). If two consecutive 
pooled PCR tests from a herd were nega-
tive, that herd was declared “stable.” Once 
each herd had been closed for 6 months 
and was producing PCR-negative weaned 
pigs, the farms were eligible for gilt replace-
ment deliveries. However, these herds were 
closed for an additional 3 months because 
gilt replacements were not available.

Most samples were tested by PCR for 
PRRSV at Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmed-
ica’s Health Management Center in Ames, 
Iowa. This test was reported to have a speci-
ficity of 99.42% (Wayne Chittick, Boeh-
ringer Ingelheim employee, written commu-
nication, 2006). Additional sampling was 
performed when apparently false-positive 
samples were identified, with emphasis on 
pens surrounding suspect pigs.

The dates of herd closure and opening 
were determined for each herd, and per-
formance data from 52 weeks prior to 
closure through 52 weeks after closure were 
exported to an Excel spreadsheet (Micro-
soft Corporation, Redmond, Washington). 
For each herd, we calculated the number of 
pigs weaned for the 52 weeks prior to clo-
sure and compared that to the number of 
pigs weaned for the 52 weeks after closure. 
The preclosure and postclosure total pigs 
weaned for the 15 herds were compared by 
two-sample paired t-test.

To view the weekly change in pigs weaned 
after closure, the number of pigs weaned 
for each of the 52 weeks after closure 
was subtracted from the number of pigs 
weaned for the corresponding week before 
closure. For example, the number of pigs 
weaned week 1 after closure was subtracted 
from the number of pigs weaned week 52 
prior to closure.

Correlation analysis and stepwise linear 
regression were performed in Statistix 
version 8.0 (Analytical Software, Tallahas-
see, Florida) to determine the association 
between four production measures and 
change in total pigs weaned. The four 
production measures were difference in 
total number of services for the 52 weeks 
before and after closure, and differences 
in average weekly farrowing rate, liveborn 
pigs per litter, and preweaning mortality. 

A probability of 0.2 was used as a cutoff 
for inclusion in the regression model. A P 
value of .05 was considered significant for 
all statistical analyses.

Production	data
On average, 686 more pigs were weaned 
per herd (P < .05) during the 52-week 
period after closure than during the 52 
weeks before closure. The change ranged 
from 410 fewer to 2222 additional pigs, 
and total pigs weaned decreased in only 
two herds (Table 1). No herds had a 
marked decrease in pigs weaned over the 
52 weeks (Figure 1), and those that expe-
rienced an increase did so in a relatively 
constant fashion (data not shown).

Total services (r = 0.77, P < .01), farrow-
ing rate (r = 0.58, P < .05), and number 
of liveborn pigs (r = 0.57, P < .05) were 
correlated with the change in number of 
pigs weaned. Predictor variables in the 
best-fit regression model were total services 
and farrowing rate, and these together 
accounted for 60% of the variability in 
change in total pigs weaned. Change in 
total services alone accounted for 57% of 
the variability.

Discussion
Overall, the results suggest that herd clo-
sure can be performed in sow herds similar 
to the ones in this study with minimal 
negative consequences on number of pigs 
weaned. The combined herds had an 
increase of 10,300 weaned pigs post clo-
sure. If the estimated value of one weaned 
pig is $35, then the system experienced 
$360,500 in additional annual income (all 
currency in $US).

Although the recommended minimum 
closure time is 6 months,3 these herds 
were closed for approximately 9 months 
because PRRSV-naive gilts of the desired 
genetic lines were unavailable. The fact 
that number of pigs weaned per week was 
maintained and even increased over this 
unusually long closure period is encourag-
ing for herds that might be closed for only 
6 months. The long closure period may 
have contributed to the success of the 
eradication program.

This system’s multiplication farms effec-
tively eradicated PRRSV without nega-
tively affecting throughput by maintaining 
the number of services during the period 
of closure. This was achieved by preload-
ing the sow herd with gilts. Farrowing rate 
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Table 1: Production data for the 52 weeks before and the 52 weeks after a period of herd closure for elimination of PRRSV 
in 15 multiplication herds in a single production system

Herd Sow 
herd  
size

Closure 
(days)

Time 
period

Total 
services

Farrow 
rate  
(%)

Live-
born

Prewean  
mortality 

(%)

Total pigs 
weaned

Difference 
in pigs 

weaned

1 557 261 Before 1821 63.90 10.71 9.83 11,264

After 1585 80.64 11.81 13.42 12,887 1623

2 825 254 Before 2185 72.10 11.26 9.84 15,351

After 2140 77.38 11.86 10.91 17,407 2056

3 1140 248 Before 2903 74.60 11.03 10.49 20,978

After 2856 79.29 11.83 12.62 23,200 2222

4 507 247 Before 1488 75.60 10.48 8.53 10,591

After 1616 75.33 10.86 11.58 11,589 998

5 561 245 Before 1380 86.70 11.16 14.92 11,285

After 1547 82.56 11.42 15.24 12,311 1026

6 559 254 Before 1584 77.70 11.13 13.70 11,836

After 1652 79.14 11.03 12.90 12,594 758

7 585 275 Before 1689 74.30 11.36 13.78 12,106

After 1591 81.07 11.72 15.94 12,668 562

8 607 260 Before 1577 91.80 11.51 10.11 14,942

After 1599 91.78 11.85 10.06 15,480 538

9 446 268 Before 1622 65.50 10.12 12.15 9343

After 1545 66.42 11.15 14.86 9588 245

10 547 267 Before 1624 77.40 10.37 11.73 11,653

After 1617 79.46 10.53 11.28 11,994 341

11 585 267 Before 1713 81.10 10.44 10.77 13,067

After 1722 83.93 10.76 14.90 13,329 262

12 506 267 Before 1312 84.20 11.68 16.07 10,892

After 1378 81.25 11.70 16.47 11,062 170

13 570 265 Before 1584 82.80 10.58 13.45 11,908

After 1563 82.31 11.16 15.90 12,045 137

14 516 244 Before 1395 85.80 11.09 17.67 10,896

After 1437 82.13 10.96 16.57 10,718 -178

15 513 260 Before 1439 88.20 11.73 12.76 13,019

After 1476 85.25 11.64 13.11 12,609 -410

might increase after closure, as apparently 
occurred in some herds in this study, due 
to elimination of PRRSV, improved man-
agement, or both.

Implications
• Under the conditions in this produc-

tion system, herd closure can eliminate 
 PRRSV.

• Sow herds of approximately 500 
to 1200 sows can be managed to 

minimize impact on number of pigs 
weaned per week during a period of 
herd closure.

• Maintaining the target number of 
services during herd closure will help 
maintain throughput.
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Figure 1: Production data for 52 weeks of production before closure for 
PRRS was examined in 15 multiplication sow herds in one production system 
(approximately 10,000 sows total, 500 to 1200 sows per site). For each herd, the 
number of pigs weaned for each of the 52 weeks after closure was subtracted 
from the number of pigs weaned for the corresponding week before closure. 
The sum of these differences was plotted for each farm.
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